
Belong Believe Become

Start Year 7 with Us in 2020



What if your child could be part of an 
excellent learning community that is 
equally focused on what children want to 
be, as well as who they’re becoming.

To glorify God through Christ-
centred education that helps 
children develop their God-
given potential

Heathdale Christian College
Purpose Statement

“When I grow up, I want to be....” 



Our Christian learning community is based on the premise that each child has been created 
with diverse God-given potential.

We desire to see our students become Leaders and 
Influencers in their generation, helping them unearth and 
fulfil their potential as we educate them from Year 7 onwards. 
Whether this means our students become Nurses, Social 
Workers, Teachers, Musicians, Lawyers, Missionaries, Pastors, 
Doctors, Software Developer, Furniture Maker… the list 
is endless! Our hope is that the solid Christian Education 
provided by our College staff will bestow our students with 
a foundation built on solid values, equipping them for major 
life decisions.

As we begin the Year 7 program at our Melton campus, we are excited to apply the knowledge 
and skills built up over Heathdale Christian College’s 36 years of experience in Secondary 
Years education.

As you read through our curriculum and co-curricular programs on offer, it is our hope that 
you will see a safe and supportive Christian learning environment which allows children to 
develop life-long attributes of character and values alongside nurturing their curiosity across 
a wide range of subjects.

Ross Grace 
Executive Principal

“As I grow, I want 
to continue to be a 
Principal who leads 
the next generation” 



Our Year 7 Curriculum is designed with a 
strong emphasis on English, Science and Maths. 

English
Mathematics
Science
STEM*
French Language
Health & Physical Education
Sport, including cross year level competition
History & Geography, including Civics & 
Citizenship and Economics & Business
Christian Life Studies
Performing Arts - Drama & Music
Visual Arts

*In STEM, students use Science, Digital Technology, 
Engineering and Maths to solve problems in our 
local and global communities. “As I grow, I want to try lots of 

different subjects so I can find one I 
want to make into a career that I love”



Our curriculum design allows students to 
participate in a number of different subjects 
through years 7 to 10. This variety of subjects 
enhances their ability to find their God-given 
skillset. 

We recognise that university entry is not 
about the ATAR score alone. Many students 
from our 2018 Year 12 cohort gained early 
entry into their University course through their 
leadership and community service.  

We will continue to provide leadership and 
service opportunities for our students through 
the Secondary years.

We have different gifts according to the 
grace given us... If it is serving let him 
serve; if it is teaching, let him teach.   

Romans 12:6-7
“As I grow up, I want to try my 

best in everything I do”



Our College has a unique approach to Christian 
Education, providing high quality education that 
fosters rich and deep learning. Our learning 
programs are founded on the Christian Bible and 
introduces students to a worldview that affirms 
God can guide and direct our lives. 

All our staff come from an active Christian faith 
background, striving to see students just as their 
parents do; unique individuals who are loved by 
God. From this, our desire is to partner with parents 
in the education of their children to achieve the 
best outcomes. Through open communications and 
reporting, our students are able to be supported 
both in the classroom and at home.  

Restorative practices are used within the 
classroom helping students see that each person 
is able to make a wise decision in all situations 
and is encouraged to be kind, compassionate and 
respectful of others. 

He is like a tree planted by streams of water 
that yields its fruit in its season.

Psalm 1:3a

“As I grow, I want to see the 
world like God does” 



What to do next:
1. Book a tour online at heathdale.vic.edu.au
2. Request an application pack and prospectus from our enrolments team
3. Submit your application by May 30, 2019 & we’ll waive the $110 application fee

If you have any further questions simply head to the Enrol page at heathdale.vic.edu.au or call us on 
9974 4801 to speak with one of our Enrolments Team.



Find out more at heathdale.vic.edu.au


